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  Seek Fund to Equip 
El Nido Musicians

By ILKNE AU.1SON
Mcnlo 4-2430

Today's meeting of the Perry 
PTA, to be held at the school, 
will be almost exclusively in 
the hands of the students. Rev. 
Zoller of Evangelical United 
Brethren Church will speak on 
"Unity In The Home" and .the 
Glee Club and school orchestra 
will entertain.

Mr. Bcnnett's students will 
present a Christmas play. The 
seventh and eightti grade girls 
will bake and decorate Christ-

to follow. The ushers of the 
evening will be students. The 
eighth grade boys will take 
Charge of decorating the 
torium in the Christmas theme. 
Perry PTA President Mrs. Glenn 
Blake will preside.

El Nido Parents group ha 
agreed to equip the school with 
musical instruments as rapidly 
as possible. Already funds have

(
been raised to purchase a vio 
lin. A rag and paper drive will 
be held Jan. 6 and all are 
urged to save for the event. If 
you desire to have your papers 
collected during the holidays 
call Frontier 2-2288 for pick up. 
At least five instruments are 
needed and it IS hoped that 
trumpet and a clarinet can soon 
be added. President Enid Run- 
etcd has many money-making 
events on,the calendar for thi 
new year. ,

One of the most Interesting
and indeed worthwhile meetings 
of the year was held Dec. S 
at McMaster Hall bythcNTCIA 
Many heard Mrs. Winifred 
Mewborn sing "You'll Nevei 
Walk Alone," and the perennial 
favorite "White Christmas." Mrs 
Mewborn is a student of Dr. 
R. Gordon Orme of El Camino 
College. Alsp from El Camino 
speaking on the use of psycho! 
ogy with today's children, was 
Dr. Lyle Tussing. The. mature 
person (according, to'Dr. Tus 
Bing), Is characterized by self 
reliance, satisfying social rela 
tlons, honest self-esteem, will 
Jngness to face reality, balance 
Integration and wise sense of 
yalues.

Especially impressing the
crowd was Dr. Tussihg's sum
mary of the values considered
by the person with an effec

\ live philosophy which include
"these: the world is basicall.,

good, therefore justice will pre
vail; life Is worth! living; there
Is order In the 'Universe and
life can be good if we work
with nature. A good life.is In

. epired by love and guided b;
wisdom.

The ladles of the Aloha $o-
eiety more than achieved their 
goal at the ham dinner (some 
200 enjoyed a very, delicious 
meal) and bazaar held at Mc 
Master Hall last Saturday. Pres 
ident Ann Colllns wishes to 
thank all of those who worked 
BO diligently to attain the suc 
cess of the event and also to 
thank the many who came to

at and buy the wares offered 
" he proceeds will go to the
ulldlng fund of the Evangelical 
Jnlted Brethren Church.

The Torrance Council Work- 
hop for record book chairmen 
if the local PTA units met at 
he home of President Mrs. Vie- 
or Bcnard. Those present In- 

Donald W. Dorn 
C. Turner, record 

book chairman of the First Dis- 
rlct PTA. Mrs. Adallne Cortez 
eprescntlng North Torrance Ele 

mentary PTA and Mrs. Dean 
Blake of Perry PTA.

The friends of Mrs. Russell 
Swanson, 2611 175th St., are 
'cry unhappy to hear that she 
s confined to Seaside "Memorial

Torrance Elementary School en 
joyed a barbecued turkey at 
HlRgins Brickyard this Satur 
day. Some 46 persons ate hearti 
ly of the holiday feast and lis 
tened to the Christmas music, 

enjoyed a game of cards 
during the course of the eve 
ning. A most pleasant surprise 
came when the group present 
ed Principal Donald Robinson, 
with a watch as a token of 
heir esteem.

Hospital and best wishes are 
sent her way.

The Evangelical United Breth 
ren Sunday School, which has 

membership of around 70, 
/ill have a Christmas pro- 

grahi Dec. 21 during the morn 
ng qxercises. All are cordially 
nvltad to attend.these holiday 

Services.

With the atmosphere of the
holidays all over the place,' 
:he red and green streamers 
hanging from the rafters, and 
even the snowman looking on 
;he faculty and wives and hus 
Dands of the teachers of North

Sal
this week and celebrate 
light little girls .of the nelgl 
borhood. The pink cake and dec 
orations added to the gaiety and 
a lively game of "pip th,e nose 
on ole Santa" was played. A 
sure sign Cheryle Is growing 
into a little lady could be noted 
by the gifts of perfume, purses 
and even a Cinderella watch 
from her daddy. Those attend

Bernle Manglagll, 
Wisher, Sherry Sale, Lln- 

Mulr, Kathy Lamel and Barn- 
ny Winters.

Congratulation* to Mr, Fran
els Stoeckle on his birthday.

Get well quick wishes are sent 
to Joey Flctcher, Patrlca and 
[Nancy Spcncc. And also to lit 
tle Clndy Zcller who has chick- 

I enpox.

Friday, Dec. B, I wan very|DECEMBER II, 1952 
happy to entertain In my home 

mothers and room mothers 
of Mrs. Loomis' kindergarten of

TORRANCE HERALD

North Torrance Elementary 
School. The mothers enjoyed a 
Chrls*rnas party of their own, 
exchanging gifts by pulling a 
string attached. to a present. 
Mrs. Jan Beedon won the Christ 
mas stocking filled with nuts 
for guessing the most song ti 
tles from articles on the table.

Plans discussed for tin
forthcoming children's party to
morrow at the school. Mesdames 
Holmes, Beedon, Eagle, Moren- 
berg. Adamson, Mat son and 
Farris will make and decorate 
holiday cookies for the event. 
Favora were discussed and de 
cided upon.

The mothers were served thc| 
traditional red and green jelloi

'ith hipp

rtth a tiny wreath of 
fias green and red bcrri 
cith a huge red bov

Everybody Likes a Bargain .. 
The Biggest One In Town 
It The Torrance Herald . . .

It Gives More For Your Moneyl

Morrell Pride-Short Shank . . . Visking 
Casing - 4-6 lb. average - small sizes . . . 

Treat the family to these delicious "corn 
country" picnics. They'll love 'em . . .

^<3r
Race Track
COFFEE CAKE !_23cea.

(Rt|. Me M.)

.-*£Tp%.
4tP£^S

(Hi* Me w.) 45clwH

Van de tamps
  A If r n i K *  

1506 Cravens St.

_Little ihavcn . . , and big uveri are equally wel 
come at our tellers' windowi, Ourt are the type 
of savings accounts that lend themselves to any

(savings program. And, you'll find our friendly 
people always ready to serve you. Accounts in 
sured to $10,000; worthwhile earnings paid twice 
» year.

9% CURRENT ANNUAL RATE
SAVINGS KECK1VI£I> BY 10TII OF MONTH 

EARN FROM FIKST OK MONTH

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

EetabKehed 19&3  

SPECIAL OFFER
The bakers of Busy Baker, Pirates 

J3old and Tea Timer Crackers make 
this Get Acquainted offer to you... 
serve . . . enjoy ... save . . .

Busy Baker ££.,, £19c 
Pirates Gold ?±; £25c
Taa TintAr 'arl* ' *  ?Ci>' 
ica inner cr«k.«  )». *3t

LARGE 
FRESH EGGS

Cream O* the Crop . «
large size, Grade AA. *«  07*

Breakfast Gems . .
Large size. Grade A. *•*. w<J .

Oak Glen Brand _-
Large size, Grade A. . * «. 59*

Lamb Roast
Shoulder square cut. 
No neck or shank.

49'
Breast

 15c

FANCY BUTTER
MONTROSE.78'

SPRINC HOUSE75C

First quality, U. S. 
Certified Grade AA.

First quality, Grade A.
Quartered. m,

C'fl^SJ^Xaii.75* 
WESSON OIL-- - S255<

America's favorite-add* that something extra. (Pint bottle, 29c.) *0 *0

WHITE KING SOAP ftJTc
Granulated... for clothe* and dishes, (lae. pkg., Me.) ^T m

TOILET TISSUE .; q<
Velvet soft, absorbent... special low price) fOH ^Jf «

GRAPE JELLY •"> i29c

Lamb
Stuff or roast. 
An economy dish.

Lamb Chops
Short cut rib,
U. S. Choice. ft.

COFFEE VALUES
Edwards Coffee ^ 79c

Vacuum pack. (2-lb., 1.56.)

Nob Hill Coffee '£ 74c
Top quality. (2-lb., 1.46.)

Airway Coffee '£, 72c
Mild, mellow. (2-lb., 1.42.)

Fancy Fryers
Eviscerated, cut-up, JF f 
Manor House, Grade A. fc. O mf

Fricassee Fowl
Eviscerated, cut-up, 
Manor House/Grade A, fc.

Ground Beef
Packed in visklng. 
Ground fresh daily.

»45'

MARGARINE
Sunnybank 
Yellow

Frozen foods
Bel-air Pea* 2 1& 29c 

Baby Lima* ;Jf "ft; 19e 

Strawberries aStf 'ft; 29c 

Bel-air Grape Juice *;   ; 13c

Traditional treat at its beat!
Baked the Curtsy 14 «. llfel In 

"home ingredient" way f_**± 
with choicest nuts and fruits. O9*

Mrs. Wrighl's Dread Js 21c
White or Whedt. Std. loaf, 15c.

.Wonderful with omelet or on morning toast. (Grape Preserves, 2-H>. jar, 29c.)

DREFT SUDS
.!*   «% Pf/c ***"' K. E C
pki 27 to 65 Puss 'n Boots 

Balanced ration

Star Kisl Chunk Tuna 
Marshmallowsr 
Lucerne Milk

T.: 33c Mayonnaise X* "T63c
ttf "Flavor-whipped." (Pint jar, 35c.)

** Lac Mix Dry Milk £37c
^/ZC Non-fat. (3-lb. pkg., 95c.)

Homogenized. (Half gallon. 44c.) FlCCt MlX miT" 

Lucerne milk pficei effective in Lot 
Angeles, milk marketing area only.

Guest Ice Cream 2j£, 45c
Cotillion. All flavors. (Pint, 23c.)

Nut Roll tsnr ,J£67c 
White Magic Soap

43«

Cake Mix
Pancake Mix *,  ,, *£;.17c

(40-01. pkg.. 33c; 3'/j-lb. pkg., 43c.)

Kitchen Cralt Flour "£99c
(5-lb. bag, 51c, 25-lb. bag, 2.33.) 

Turn MAS! Mammy i»w N-«. 4 tf 
VOin FNHM r.iiow pk|. l*t

(40-ot. pkg,, 25c, White, 40-oz., 29c.)

lb. 9*
AVOCADOS ^-' 15 
NAVEL ORANGES - . 7
HA TEC DEGUT NOOR 3-fe. 7 CC 

I/A I L J IN MAIIING CARTON . rfp. j J

FRESH SPINACH M2
MKES [ffiniVE THURS., fRI, SAT., DEC. 11, 12, 13, 19S2, AT SAFEWAY SINES 
IN.IOS AN6EUS COUNTY. (Thru Sunday, Dec. 14, in Stores open Sunday)
Right ID limit nt.rvtd. No Ml*, to d.al.n. Sal.i tax odd.d to r.tall prlco an to«obl. ii.mi.

SAFEWAY
YOUR LOCAL SAFEWAY - 1301 SARTORI AVE.

OPEN THURS., FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS UNTIL •> P. M.


